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: i-.- 1r:S ic : '"L : a;;ara :f th egaie l;u', -rhe ua;' j-s crter', and
re -1-1 ]'cii j 'rst exac t1y lihat
not g=t exciied an-.i nore this

.ils r.ou tnay resenber, the fl-viirg bonbs startei. to hit
lonCon c'n i! June L9,I1. i,;e savr ihe firsi one going by, ii
rtas be ina shc'r, ai f uriousl;r by anti-aircraft f ire, anri rri€
cor:ICrr't, undersizrnd, i;hy tite "pilot'r oidnr t s,r,ay fror his
coultse. A,*-'ie:: a ';h iLe ,r; e l:eard a Ni"enendous cra sli in ihe
di-stanee aci asseiineJ ihat ihe llane hacl been sl:ot doiin anci
iiad e::ploued i; j *,1 its bolab l-oaij..

?iiis ign<:ra.nee about the neli i:r!e of bonb *ent on fcr
several d?')'d. Salurday ni.ght, L7 June, London had one of its
iieavie si liarrages, an'd it iias an inierestingi experience f or
those of us who hadn?t beeri in an air raiC befoie. The firing
tent on ail nip,ht. After anotler ja:i' or tv;o they ,iisccvered
that th'ere Nas no sense ln shcoting at these flr'in€ bonbs,
exce'pt over open countrly. $c the fire ceasef, conpLetely

*gyg.I Lcndon,

Strt the dcorile-bugs icept eoning tirick and fasb. Tiiey
sounded like orrtboard-notors on snail boats, sort of i::regular,
Tne Creaded moment ltas -trl:en the notor cut out. Tnbn :.'ou cculd
look for cover, count to 5 or 10 and irope it uouldn't hit you,
Scnretiraes ihe bombs glideil in v;ithout naking any noTse, or
they cut cff and then riid.ed in for miles, so -',rou had no
warning ai al-l. Tne air raiC ',^;arnina s-".siem i,;as used all-. the
tinre, but since these thines cane so 

-rei-:ularly 
d iirin.l the .lay

anil niaht, it $-as i'Alarm" aiid "Al1 clear'r so often that one
didn't know ii?iich i;as';liich after a dal' oa t$o. One couldn't
lossibi;"' spend. all the al-arn tines in slrelters, rt;e counted. lL
oui of l-1. hours under'tAlarn'r one dali, and that was riothine
unusual

Cn Sunoay, 13 ir,ine, ihe Guar<ls Chapel near Euci;inghan
tsalace was liit durir.g a Sen'ice end nany sold.iers and 5:-vitians'r'ere r<il-red. That iras oii€ cf *,,1e rorst e-cci.cents . Once in a
'rhile Yorl iiouli hear a te:i:r' j-f ic cresj-., the i;inColi;s wouli shake(ani, a lot of the people) and you ihankec yorir g:ooil fortune
that this larticular. one didntt hit you.

liany peopie have told rae that tne flying bombs rrere v;orse
ihan the irea'riest blitzes, because they were so unprecictable,
gnd cn your minci and nerves aii c1a;,' sna night. Every time we
iieard a car or bus start, ffo thcught it was another doodle-bug.
rt took u,s :riany weeks after ar-rlvar in Eoinburgh before we
got out of the habit of lookint up and. v;atching every tine we
heartl a car in tiie'iistanee. Sc;ne fel-lows even have ii in
tireir systen until ioday.- Tire most, pathetic sight $as the
sight ln the LTnderground Stations where thousanos of nothers,
children and old people slept for mcnihs.
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As far as o.ti' crci;d was coneerned, v;e had varylng reactlons trthe flIilg bcnss. tici.: Bie"rregaerd oai tjre on1;r sn. -i-]ro uas' reail:
scared of tae-rr, ;ecaiJse ne itaopened to pass by the Guard.s Chapel
on Sunda;v' norning, IJ june, iust af ter ti:at bo;nb had killed ciose
io J00 people and left an unbelievable anount of d.amage and
rubble. He nreferyed. to sleer ln the alr raid. shelters rather
than ln our billets, lrhicir co-nsistecl of a row* of- buildings, forner-
2 or : faraily houses, on Sioane Court, in Chelsea, London.

l;lost of us, houever, $ere fatalis-r,ic about the doodle-bugs
an,l decided. that it rTe.s no good uom;,ring about thenn, either t[e;r
!it .You cr the;r diclnrt, and--there waln'i rea1ly anyitiing rre "ouiddo abcut protecti.on. It'ivas officiaily forbidden to sleep in air
t'aii.shelters, as there r;ere just enoirsh fcr civiliens in ihe area.

On f,iondalr :iiorning, i jul! Lg41, 3t about 5lO a.a.. a terrifie
crash shook us ?11, raitl-ed. ot:' "indo,;s and. r;e ";oke u? r:ealizing
ihat a flying ljomb nust have lanCed very near our pJ-a.-ce. i.':an3'5'f
tire feilows rlecid.ed to get [p, as tirere was no sense to sta-v j-n
be'd a.nother hour.. I unai ver! tireo from ihe lrevious day (ilhen
f 'irad visited'i'irs. L-oewenstein in Geraos Cross), anC rnerely turneu
over and weni' to sleep again, I got up about 7'.IO a.ni., €otwashed anci dressed and uas just about ieady io'reave, ,,hen Dick
3ierregaard cacie in from the air raid. sheiter, and said that
ire heard that our office was hit d.urinfl the niEht and we should
go over-and help clean up the neas. {96 later iound out that there
$as a near-hit but that .q_nl,.r: !_!ie_-:ri*,dsr:s--:ere*-bJ$;a-o+:t- -1,n-eur--.'ofnt6''buil<iing. ) Dick sa,ii- he'd go upstairs anci lfrean up and

. conb his hair, and I shouid. luait for i,im downstalrs for a ccu*cle
of ninutes. Ee didn?t even stay in our building, had iris thinls
else-r;here and slept ln the shelter

For some unknoqn reason I d.ecided to wait for Dick on the
staircase 'lanCing outside my room (?nd. fioor) , and not rLounstairs.
ft looked like raln that nrorning and I lras carrylng ny raincoat
over my left arrt. ?he time lras about 7.10 &.ot. I never ireard. or
sa$ a. iiiing untll several secon,ls after it happened., Then T found
nyself -]-.r'ing on tl:e fl-oor, ccvered with parts bf ihe ceilins, i;al-l
}nd a larqe painted -,;ind.on near irhicli I iras standing. f remeraber
lois oi liitie f.iasiies, and thick clouCs of d.ust r,uhich tilreatened
to choke ne so that I kep;'spitting as fasi as I ct:uld.. r couldn'i
no?e because scroe solcl.ier $as ly-ing across ni,' legs noaning iike
nad. Fersonally, i lcckeL ilse a ness. :,11./ unif orn.uas tor;r toriiec€sr i was blceiing ircn several rrriaces, anc ruy ::ight iianc
$aS rl.-r'eIed ',;itir blood an,i ::ti_te painft:-1. ii,,r left lianC had been
under: the rai.nccat anc wasnr t scratched. ?iie f irst thing r dicafter T nanaged to get up (I don'r i.ino; l';hat happened to ilresorriier;lio had lain across mi,- legs) was to raovE-al-I fingers of
n:r right hand and fortunately r cculd nove then aIl, so inat r
kne''a the injr.rry to ray hand wasn't too serlous. fn ihe neantine
r v;as cleeclins frorn riound.s in my head, neck, baci; a::d I ets, but
nct seriously anyuhere.

I ti:ink no$ that i;Lre nost serious tiring at first was 'r,he
shock. I '*ent inio my rocn lriiere there r.;as a terrible mess,;ith bleed j.ng fellows running and s;:oriiing aii over ih.e ::iace.
{it.""- r'esting on my beJ for a couoie of niniiies, I i'e:l.enbere; tiat
f,ick_ hai gone upstairs, and I ceciced :c lcoi.l i:r hln. l:.=i;ir' :u-a
cn tire iarrciiag, the sncke l:acl iifted ari; I cculd see.,l,a*, a_::s:
al-l- of ii:e staircase haa crashe. in, except the pari;|;€T€ r :^ai
been, and a narroii strip along ii'^e r'ialls.



f t'ent upstalrs as closely to the uall as I could, hoping thatiire stairs uouldnt^t.giye na-y. '{ihen I cane to tlre bath-rooh Ooor,I cane closer'_'to fainting than I ever have before. Rtrereas my betl-
roo:n'rras to the back of tne bulld.ing, the bath-rron faced to thestreet' You ca(r inagine ny- shock v;h.en f sew little beyond. the doorbut space._ Praeticaily the entire bath-room, and the iront halfof the building had collapsed into the streei. r sa$ no sign ofDick oi an:,r one else who had been up there,

I then t'ent trol;nstairs, clla.blng over the rubble and. weni outof the front door just in tine to see a twisted 1eg sticking outof ihe rubble, t'iih Dickrs voice.on the otjrer end. 6r it sayf-ngnbe careful-, r tliink tnat ieg is broken,,. yes, he had farien-downi,o ihe street frora the third floor and'viasn't even unconseious.3ut iie lookeC. & terrible i'[ess, cuts anC bruises aII over his bcd;.
?"nd bo-th legs broken, one comrrounc. {i..e. bone thro'.rgh the s}iin) ,"'
.thq oiher. siniple (i,e, no flesl ;;cund) . ?he on11r eiplanation s-e
iraC $as ihat he inust have ceme down on a piece oi tire,rail and that
1 esseneti. the ilnpa ct on ihe street.

.i ::iirr. rny ieft liand r ',ras able io heip carry 3ick. on a door to
tne'near-b.,i ambulanee. :';?iere ffe I oari+d hi,rr ^n !r qtr.atnhor srnA;i ambulanee, l'i?iere '{re ioaded hiia cn d stretcher and
iua him lnside.,r ubnt a.iong- with the sa:ire anbula.nce, as r wascettin,3 a little weak'p::obabiy,iue to shock and loss'of bicod.ilere r niist s?y that i;he -qritish .|.fi.p. service, including theirire-!9pi. t Firsi Aid and Arabulances Services irer.e really.-cioing a.nagnific-ent- .job. In neny'instances ihey had ambulances oir tn, naybefore th.e bonab crashed, because once ia a v;hile'ue.tore rrl,.e ooMD'crasneo, becau.se once ia a v;hile'you viould. see them
91i-,1e in''and could just-abcut figure out r.here tnby "ii.ia-i.rii,

lrlgure out r.here tliey ucu.l_d hit.
Froin ihe first aid station, uhere -ire irere given norphine and

9f3s1a lnjections, vre iiere eveniuaily taken to ; cirvifiair hospiial.I had a chance before that to call Cbl. Jcrnson (therr Lia;or) i,t theoffice to let him tino'r;'r$e coi-ildnrt raake it to tlie oiffce ioOa;r".--;.t.t5ie. hos.cital they- cleaned us up, and then geve rne an injectionwirich knocke,l me out for about six hours. turinpl ihat iime'il:eycperated on and bandagecl ny hand, ano bandaged [ff the other piaces;here r had been injr-i.red. Part of rny clotheJ had to be t:rrown ai1ay,
!_ut:rart of thern I cas able to keep- The same afternoon Cclonels'"Talrner and Johnson and l;lajor Flaley-carne to rrislt us, but r wasjust oui of the operating-room an,i not awake yet, ?ae clvil_iandoctors an,1 nurses took very good care of us, there l.;ere ju.st
Dj-ck and r and. one otirer reitow at tirat particutar t o"pitii, 

-rrr"
thirrl fellow (also of cur ijnit) ras given up, but rlnaily purled
-through by tb.e skin of nis teeth, he had ilrbten his. petvis'U-nes,Iegs' one arn and hea<i injurles, Iie Tjias sent back t6 the States'the forlo-*lng Neek b;r air. Dick i{as seni back in september.

The fol-lowl-nEj day ,r'e were^sent to the lst General Hosoitalnear^T'ondon, and on Saturday, I Juty, r vras released fron -the
hospltal,.af ter i hai. been doirrg soil6 persuading. The sta;1 thererrasn't_dginr: ne mugh €9odr and i courrl-al';ays ,:Ive ny bandbgeschanged in to,in- tsesides, Col. Jo.ltnson l.lad"told r.re bn ;re ihonethat the unlt ..;as $.ovin.,9: io Edinburgh an.\: ca'u", arrC--r-ce"t"iirry---diddtt want to miss that. .,rhat's :nore, ih""* dogdre-u,:gs ;;;;'
::eaehed. as far ltrcrth as the hospital, and (tnce in a wirite iie .niuld
ji€&r,the ,l:"oning of tire motor, and the :i-it-.lui qnd then the crash.
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SinaiiT I gr-ri uord-saiurday nornini ihat I was being release'i.
I i;eni .doan'tc set sc'ne6eu el-oihes issued and iihen I catile baci; to
the nospi't;ai' ,iaici, e're-r;i'oorly Has excited. as they nau just received,
word. f must Lre cn l:and. icr tire Colonel bo come tc,the rard to
'tiiecorate't ne" f f:it lil<e t;o cents in n.'r pa;araas, dirty irosprital
::cbe, unshaved anC generai-r...; looking l-i<e a ness. A ninute or
tr;c l-aier t:ie Colonei ccmnarrdin4 the hcspitai caro.e in ";j-"i;ii ai:oui
six cthel cfficers and nurses. Tl'ie;,' cailei tne v;ard to aitention
ani then tire;/ reai. oui ilie generai order laking tire al',ard,'a cop:f
of '';l:iich f enclose. :r.e tl-ren pinne,l the :a.edai on rny robe and the3.'
all fi1e,i bX, cong'ratulatei. ne ( : ) a.nC shook ny left hand. .

Sjtcrtl;i after that I gol oressed anci -,;ent back tc -r.onocn b.'r
:,1-ibiilance, hapFy to be oiit of i;he hospital. The sriock lras still- in
effect and f wasn't real'lli happ;r until ihe tra.in to 3d.inburgh.pulleL
orli'of iiings C:'oss Siation tlie follc"ing ?hursday aorning. lt;' I'and-
$as ti:en stil-l- a i:rig bu.ncile of bandages, 'ir'-it everlitiiing else vias
healed ij-p.

Anii irere i-s r;hat haplene,l. .rloncia;r'lnoraing, just as I l,ras 'aeil;in
foi'. )ick, a fl-;iing bc:nb lLi'1ed j-n sj-Iently an,l c-r:ashed to tlie ground
on ii:.e street innerliaielrl. in front cf tire buil-iling next to c\urs.
?hat apt ihe buil.,iins across tle st;:eet irere conpletei;,' destroyeC,
a'ltout 3, DT l-C of ti.ie'suruci,ind.irrs 'ones -,;ere .\aj'tii,ffy ri.bstro;red, Oirs
ro.!-lapsei pariial-3.;', iL,ai, i-s the front hal-f , and vra! iater iai:en rl:rn
c,:,i!.1)let"ely" iir.ere';.'i1s ir trui:1r loa',j cf nen oiitsi,de ihe building, ualtL
ic C:ive cff . Sc;ne of .--:)r fel-'lc';;s sa'r i;he thing gliCing in an'l ran
,:i.ther rlo-u;n the sireet r or back intc the hor;se. That sa'JeC tbeir
l.ives it:'dne or tuo cases. C'bliels serle alj?arentl;r sti;nnel and $ele
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r'-,-lld ha'.rs l-.ee;i ori. ti:e -*treet if ihe bhing liad come jr-,st i.C seecnds
later, or r)n ihe staircase r;h 1c'l^, coiiapsed.

Ti:e tctal score .;as terribl-e, an,i cir€ of the i,;orst fl;.ring bom.b
acc iC ents duri ng the enbire cr:apaign: i1C American sold iers i.:il-led ,
nan:,' ;ot:nded., and an r.inknoi-,n nunber (rinknci;n tc me) cf civiiia.ns
i<i11er] and. ucunCed.. Tne fel-1ol;s on the tru-ck $ere 1e ier fou.ni in ail
kinil.s of shsies all over t,"-'e s6iChborjrood.;;.any'li'ere never ii,entified
I pitte,l the nen-iil:o liad io Eo ihrouslr the uortue to try anC icientif:,'
r-r.11 these nangie.i bodie s. ?irey t;et.e Capi. (iiien Lt. )Riley a nO le::l
i;ri e en

0f cur oitn grcui) re liari a hi,.h *,rercentage of easuaiiies. iinen
ile cone C.c'v',n frora -'.anc:lesier tiiere aad been ! of us. Cne, Sven liiar,
i;a.s j.n the bath-r'oon ',;itli Dick ancl ftas kiilel instantli; by a piece
of ;e11. .tnotiter, Call Oken, 1;es aiso in tha'r, ba'uhr.ooa' but ;rers tlirc',;n
intc ihe bath-tri-: ;:iici ;'.:tteJ cui cr,-e:- tl:e street, Ti:at saved iiis
rife ai:.i l:e.:oi a.raj. i;ith ia::i of the ceiling and. ual1 in nis beek,
',ihi-ch ?iepi Ilin in tie ;:ospital for selrerp,..r ..;5eks. iie Later joined
u,s llt Sdinburgh. Art Loven lras in beti anci lia.snti scratcited, ;h.ereas
a feilov; at the fr'roi of ':-is bec ,,ias airriost kiiled b;r fiyin5:t g1ass.
Dick we*s the fcurtii and I ihe fifth of i.ie originai L,Ianchester group.

tsy the tj-ne I ha.d cofle tc the bathrrou th.at nor.t:ing,
clinbed. cr,li of tire bainl;lrh, ano Ari l:rad alreac).y r;laced a
Sven Tiiar's bod.y, Go I didnri see it..Desides, f ,,;as in a

CarI had
biani.-et cve r
laze anJrrra-v
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The secideni. a*as long discttsseC. in London, BS it was one oftiie ror-st as far as loss of live-s'*-as bnnc"rned, i$hen./re rierein Lonaon on furlougr iast Decenber, I went to Sloane Court 6ndiook snapshots of uhat ri:as ieft, They have taken d,own about 10buildlngs anc "cu can,:et a good j.dea of ;';hat happeneci the:re,f am snclosing ihe sna.lshots.

r aia also enelcsing a ieiier of sy4pathy by a lad.y who sgr!
ihe result cf ihe aceldent.

I d.on?r, think that the censot et tiris iaie stage has,anyobigction to ny tellina the full story of what ha-opEned in Lbnoon
on 7'- iury L944, lihen ,'i-e,'rgot ihe fire$orks one daf early,' as fie saiat ihe ti&e. l[ormally fireworks colae on the { Juiy, anC iast night:5e waiched them over Oslo in such nore seeure and confortable citle

I lo!* this s;bor.rr irasnrt exclted you und.uly, BS it is a yearoio, and r merely .;ant to record. ii as a natter- of interest. to
p_eoplg';;ho nake nast.v- reaarks about ray- acguisition of the "purpleiieart'r in London rather than in battle, I put the question ''nhether
iluy lhjnk ihat ihe 110 Furple llearts .|;iifcir rere ar:ardes to thosetho d.ied in titat accident, ir-ere undeserved. Thai usuailJ' shuts
!1,.*t up., bt! p,gqple r,riti:6ny sense v;ouldntt cornment on tirat anyway,
I'have- hearC q'f 'eases uhere Purp1e ilearts $ere ararded to raen nhc-fell of notor-c-vcles hu.ndreds c? mites from the front, but in an
"aelive tl:eater'of .,iar'r, so i can righily say that ni_ne uas actuallacquired "ii.-r;e to eneny ai:' activity",

ido'r that,you have read thi.s,'put it away, f dght 'rrant'to shon
iJ-J.e,= IJ{=€Er!,d, c li.L: -ee-.- o;a :+,€*.g€rc;1}enp}€,--sff -'-:,
n'e''/er lefi tLe Sia'Les and are conolaininn about tiie tiara.sirips of'"ar, 

-sucf -as r:ationing, gasoline G::criag6 etc. Just one noiy't jiing:
'$e onlv had li iueeks oi that, but Lond.oners have haa ! -,iears dl itl.

Lbve and kisses -4' 4r{&


